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32. xxx. It is the Medical Council which is primarily responsible for fixing standards of medical education
and overseeing that these standards are maintained. It is the Medical Council which is the principal body
to lay down conditions for recognition of medical colleges which would include the fixing of intake for
admission to a medical college. We have already seen in the beginning of this judgment various
provisions of the Medical Council Act. It is, therefore, the Medical Council which in effect grants
recognition and also withdraws the same. Regulations under Section 33 of the Medical Council Act,
which were made in 1977, prescribe the accommodation in the college and its associated teaching
hospitals and teaching and technical staff and equipment in various departments in the college and in
the hospitals. These regulations are in considerable detail. Teacher‐student ratio prescribed is 1 to 10,
exclusive of the Professor or Head of the Department. Regulations further prescribe, apart from other
things, that the number of teaching beds in the attached hospitals will have to be in the ratio of 7 beds
per student admitted. Regulations of the Medical Council, which were approved by the Central
Government in 1971, provide for the qualification requirements for appointments of persons to the
posts of teachers and visiting physicians/surgeons of medical colleges and attached hospitals.
xxx
34. A medical student requires gruelling study and that can be done only if proper facilities are available
in a medical college and the hospital attached to it has to be well equipped and the teaching faculty and
doctors have to be competent enough that when a medical student comes out, he is perfect in the
science of treatment of human beings and is not found wanting in any way. The country does not want
half‐baked medical professionals coming out of medical colleges when they did not have full facilities of
teaching and were not exposed to the patients and their ailments during the course of their study. xxx.
35. Having thus held that it is the Medical Council which can prescribe the number of students to be
admitted in medical courses in a medical college or institution it is the Central Government alone which
can direct increase in the number of admissions but only on the recommendation of the Medical
Council. In our opinion, the learned single Judge was right in his view that no medical college can admit
any student in excess of its admission capacity fixed by the Medical Council subject to any increase
thereof as approved by the Central Government and that Sections 10A, 10B and 10C will prevail over
Section 53(10) of the State Universities Act and Section 41(b) of the State Capitation Fee Act. xxxx.
36. What we have said about the authority of the Medical Council under the Indian Medical Council Act
would equally apply to the Dental Council under the Dentists Act.

